
Visit Underway By Supervisor
¦Walter B. Johnson, sup-

ervisor of 16 congregations
of Jehovah’s Witnesses in
Eastern North Carolina, ar-
rived in Edenton Tuesday
for a special week of ac-
tivity by the local Chowan
Unit Congregation.

Johnson’s visit will high-
light the importance of
family Bible study by per-

sonal visits to Edenton
homes. The Witnesses are
currently offering world-
wide a free Bible-study
program consisting of 22
hour sessions with families
of all denominations.

Its purpose, according to
Johnson, is to give those
who desire it personal as-
sistance in Bible knowl-
edge and help families
bridge the “communica-
tion gap” that seems to be
growing, not only between
parents and youths, but be-
tween husbands and wives.

“Family courts and mar-
riage counselors cannot
produce what must start
from the hearts of family

members—love of God and
love of neighbor,” said
Johnson. “But a family

Bible study, conducted reg-

ularly, and in which each
member participates, can
stimulate that quality and
so bring about wonderful
improvements in family
life.”

Johnson stressed that
since the Bible sets out in
detail the responsibilities
of husbands, wives and
children, it can draw par-
ents and children closer
together and unite them
against the disruptive in-
fluences of our critical
times.

In addition to a program
Saturday night at 8 o’clock
Johnson will deliver a free
public lecture Sunday
morning at 10 o’clock at
the Kingdom Hall, 1201
North Oakum Street, on
the subject “The Appoint-
ed Times of the Nations
Have Run Out.” The pub-
lic is invited.
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NEVER NEEDS PAINTING WARMER IN
WINTER—COOLER IN SUMMER

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL

HAYWOOD JONES
482-2314 or 482-4515
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Most everyone you see has a job—they go to
work and do this job the greatest part of their
lives.

Most of their lives! That is a pretty big
statement. If you are going to be doing some-
thing most of your life—it should be something
you love and enjoy.

I’m sorry for the boy or girl who picks a job
simply for its monetary rewards. Pay is cer-
tainly important, but the job will eventually
make the person. A person who finds the job
that lets him feel he is doing something—gives
him satisfaction—will be a happier and better
individual.

If you are spending your days wondering
about your “vocation,” then very likely you
have the wrong one.

OUR THOUGHT TO REMEMBER: “Not only
life—but abundance . . . this is everyone’s need.”

Colonial F uneral Home
Edenton, North Carolina
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EXPERIMENTAL VEHICLE—The latest product of Toyota's continuous pro-
gram of engineering innovation, the EX-111, is currently on display at the Koyo
Motor Show. The EX-111 is styled for the increased safety and comfort that to-
morcow's high-speed travel will demand. Toyota executives have announced
no piers for production of this model.

News From ASCS Office
By H. O. WEST

1970 Cotton Referendum
A cotton marketing quo-

ta referendum will toe held
by mail December 1-5. The
results of the referendum
will be the deciding factor
as to what the 1970 cotton
program will be.

In order for marketing
quotas to be in effect for
the 1970 upland cotton
crop, the vote must be fav-
ored by a two-thirds ma-
jority. If quotas are not
favored the allotments
would remain in effect but
there will be no price sup-
port payments. Price sup-
port loans, however, would
be available at 50 per cent
of parity to farmers who
plant within their acreage
allotment.

If marketing quotas are
approved, the cotton pro-
gram will work similar as
it did for 1969. Small
farms (10.0 acres or less)
may plant their entire al-
lotment and receive price
support on 65 per cent of
the allotment, and in ad-
dition receive the small
farm payment of 11.95
cents per pound on the
projected yield for .35 per
cent of the .allotment.
There will be no diversion
payment in 1970.
Final Date To Lease And
Transfer Cotton Allotment

December 31 is the final
date to lease and transfer
1970 cotton allotments.
Regulations have been
changed to allow producers
to transfer cotton to farms
with no allotment, No
cotton can be transferred
out of the

informat»<M|L^oPS^'
Corn An 4 flflPft loam
pate in the 1969 Feed

Program are eligible
to obtain price support
loans on com at the rate
of $1.23 per bushel. Price
support loans on soybeans
are also available at the
rate of $2.28 per bushel.
The only requirement for
a soybean loan is that they
must be produced by the
person receiving the loan.

Change In Farm
Operations

Changes in farm opera-
tion for 1970 should be re-
ported to the ASCS office

as soon as possible so rec-
ords can be chan, d
all mail can go to t r-

rect operator and/o jwti-

er.
Holiday

This office will be closed
Thursday, Novembei 27, in
the observance of Thh s-
giving Day.

Big business neei.; very
little help from the a erage
citizen; it is pov ul
enough to take care .. t-
self.

Farming with Gasoline Power?
Itpays you to say,

“Texaco Fire Chief Gasoline.”

Texaco Fire Chief is the regular-price gasoline that’s specially
blended for the climate, altitude, and temperature in this Vjj
area. It's Localized. Gives fast starts and economical per- i/j \
formance. Use Fire Chief in cars, trucks, and tractors. It's /fwkjß®»
the gasoline that provides dependable power. You’ll find it /fc.
pays to say, “Fire Chief!" Agr

Tnuttin turn whowears tnestar /"T
/TEMCO\

J. H. CONGO) C SON, Inc. ('SV’)
Phone 481-2914 or 482-2222, Edenton V W J
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You’ve been receiving a
social security benefit
check for some time and
you depend on getting it
on time. What can you do
to insure that your checks
will continue to arrive on
time?

The most sensible course
of action is to keep the
Social Security Adminis-
tration informed of any
change in your address or
any change in your work-
ing arrangements that may
affect the payment of your
checks.

As soon as you know
when you’re moving, you
should notify social secur-
ity right away. If your
notice is given early ;
enough in the month, your

next check should arrive
at your new address on
time. It also makes good
sense to advise the post
office of your move in case
social security doesn’t have
enough time to catch your
check before it’s sent to
your former address

A second way to keep
checks coming on time is
to let us know when you
are working, even if it’s
only on a part-time basis.
Your total yearly earnings
and the number of months
you work determine the
amount of benefits that can
be paid to you. You may
earn up to $1,680 a year
and still receive all your
social security benefits.
Even if your annual earn-

Reporting Changes Helps In Getting S. S. Checks
ings are more than $1,680,
you may still be eligible
for some benefits.

Let social security know
| when there is a significant

change in the amount of
your earnings. If you
earn less than you expect-
ed, you may have more

benefits coming to you. If
. you made more, it’s better
to have benefits withheld.
Also, complete the earn-
ings report from that so-
cial security will mail you
at the end of the year.

If you’ve ever wondered
what you could do to in-
sure that your benefit
checks arrive on time, now
you know. If you follow
these suggestions, you’ll
find that your checks will
continue to arrive on time.

MANN’S AUTO SALES*, SERVICE, K.
Hiway 17 North Dial 482-3112 Edenton, N. C.

OPEN 8 A. M. TO 5 P. M. I A. M. TO 12 NOON SATURDAY

USED Auto Parts DSED

-:- SAVE 50% OR MORE
USED AND REBUILT WE

• MOTORS • STARTERS BUY
• TRANSMISSIONS • GENERATORS
• REAR ENDS • BODY PARTS WRECKS
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THE TWO Mta W IMIUttMH
DECEMBER a JANUARY

December’s Santa goes HoHoHo. January’s Santa is full of woe.
'

He gives shiney new bikes and dolls with bows. He gets all kinds oif bills showing the money he owes
He gives bright sparkling jewelery and fancy mo* clothes. He gets big bills and little bills, all demanding dough

He gives color TV’s and machines that sew. He gets deep in the red from his toes to his nose.
December’s Santa goes HoHoHo. January’s Santa is full of woe.

M yUU don’t set on* In DwinWr, you’llprobably nood one in Innuinu.
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